Office of the Provost

Provost, M11E, #89100

Secretarial Services

Secretary IV, SR18, #10391

Administrative Services

Administrative Assistant to the Provost, M03M, #89028
Statistics Clerk, #96159F

*Temporary position

Perm: 3.00
Temp: 1.00

As a result of FB 1997-99 budget process, the UH Institutional Analyst, #96661F, was reallocated to the Library (Chart III) as a UH Ed. & Acad. Supp. Spec., #89914T.

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL 1 1997
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart
Chart III A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Temp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.50</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Fund

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1997

* Temporary position
**Chairperson is appointed from among faculty positions within the department.
***Clerical staff serves all four General Education Departments-Social Sciences, Language Arts, Mathematics/Science, and Humanities.
$As a result of the FB1997.09 budget process and effective 7/1/97, the position was transferred from Hon CC.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION
Position Organization Chart
Chart III B

Perm
General Fund 19.50

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1997
Food Service and Hospitality Education
Division/Department

Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, #16962
Cook III, WS 08, #22318 (W), #32863 (W)
Snack Bar Cashier, SR06, #22319 (W)
UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist, P01,
#81304 (W), #81420 (W), #81422 (W)

Faculty (15.00)
Full-time: #82467, #82683, #82970, #83133, #83225, #83460,
#83684, #83901, #84091, #84103, #84304, #84539,
#86597, #86670, #86719

**Chairperson is appointed from among faculty positions within the department.

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart
Chart III C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Fund</th>
<th>Perm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W) Revolving Funds</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1997
Legal Education Division/Department

Chairperson*  
Secretary II, SR14, #18092

Faculty (3.50)
Full-time: #82380, #83071, #83360  
Part-time: #84370 (.50)

**Chairperson is appointed from among faculty positions within the department.

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart
Chart III D

Perm
General Fund 4.50

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1997
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart

Chart III E

Emergency Medical Services

Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, #20726
Clerk-Typist II, S908, #25641

Cala Faculty (1.00)
Full-time: #57704, #56691, #56689, #56688, #56667, #57119, #57440
Part-time: #97557*** (.25 FTE), #97556*** (.25 FTE)

Hawaii Faculty (2.00)
Full-time: #64720, #64740
Clerk-Typist II, S908, #25867

Kauai Faculty (1.00)
Full-time: #64724
Clerk-Typist II, S908, #25867

Maui Faculty (2.00)
Full-time: #58574, #58540
Clerk-Typist II, S908, #25867

General Fund 66.60

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1997

Chairperson is appointed from among faculty positions within department.
**Position to be established.
+One supervisor is assigned from among the faculty positions within the island.
* Temporary position
**Unit Head is appointed from among faculty positions within the unit.
$As a result of FB 1997-99 budget process, a UH Institutional Analyst, #96661F, was reallocated from the Provost's Office (Chart II) and established as a UH Educational and Academic Support Specialist.
Educational Media Center

Unit Head**
Faculty #82386, #87993
UH Electronic Engineer I, P12, #81581
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #81069
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #81654
UH Electronic Technician II, P09, #80034
UH Electronic Technician I, P06, #81277
Audio Visual Technician I, BC07, #47350 (.50)
UH Media Specialist III, P07, #80694
UH Graphic Artist II, P05, #81060
Offset Press Operator III, BC09, #39797
Offset Press Operator II, BC08, #47346 (.50)
Clerk-Steno III, SR11, #21321
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #42014*

* Temporary position
**Unit Head is appointed from among faculty positions within the unit.
Learning Assistance Center

Unit Head**
Faculty (4.50)
Full-time:  #84072, #86758, #87120, #87144T*
Part-time:  #86757 (.50)

Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #14214

---

*Temporary position
**Unit Head is appointed from among faculty positions at the College.

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart
Chart III H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perm</th>
<th>Temp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHART UPDATED
DATE  JUL - 1 1997
Computing Center

UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #81384
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80529
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80340
UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #80351, #81220T*

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart

Chart III I

General Fund Perm Temp
4.00 1.00

* Temporary position

APPROVED / DISAPPROVED:

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT:
DATE

CHANCELLOR FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES
STATE OF HAWAII  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII  
COMMUNITY COLLEGES  
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE  
STUDENT SERVICES  

Position Organization Chart  

Chart IV  

**Unit Head appointed from faculty positions within the department.

*Temporary position

---

**Unit Head**  
Faculty (9.00)  
#82364, #82685, #82874, #83387, #83538,  
#83787, #86704, #87648, #87649  
UH Educational Specialist, #96660F* (.50)  
Clerk-Steno II, SR08, #27004, #34661  
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #44160, #50007*  

---

Enrollment Services  

Unit Head**  
Faculty (3.00)  #83329, #83453, #86603,  
UH Student Services Specialist III, P09, #81878  
Clerk IV, SR 10, #31576  
Clerk-Typist I, SR10, #22315  
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #44254  
UH Student Services Specialist II, P06, #80257  
Clerk-Steno II, SR09, #34675  
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #50009*  
UH Student Services Specialist III, P09, #81547  
Clerk-Steno III, SR11, #44592  
Clerk-Typist III, SR10, #09169  
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #18086, #27015, #50010*  

---

Perm Temp  
General Fund  28.00  3.50  

---

CHART UPDATED  
DATE JUL - 1 1997
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

Position Organization Chart
Chart V

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL-1, 1997
Educational Media Center

Unit Head**
Faculty #82366, #87603
UH Electronic Engineer I, P12, #81581
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #81654
UH Electronic Technician II, P09, #80034
   UH Electronic Technician I, P06, #81277
   Audio Visual Technician I, BC07, #47350 (.50)
   UH Media Specialist III, P07, #80694
UH Graphic Artist II, P05, #81060
   Offset Press Operator III, BC09, #39797
   Offset Press Operator II, BC08, #47346 (.50)
Clerk-Steno III, SR11, #21321
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #42014 *

* Temporary position
**Unit Head is appointed from among faculty positions within the unit.
Computing Center

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart

Chart III I

Perm Temp
General Fund 5.00 1.00

SUPERSEDED
Date OCT 16 1997

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1997

* Temporary position